The 40th Annual
JAMPOT RALLYE 2017
British Motorcycle Festival
June 15th to 18th
Blackthorne Resort, Weldon House, East Durham, NY
www.jampotrallye.org
The JAMPOT Rallye is the oldest British motorcycle rally in the US and this year
we will celebrate the major milestone of being in existence for 40 YEARS! During that
time we have survived venue changes, multiple Kahunas, crashes, breakdowns, bad jokes
and the occasional bad attitude. This year I ask all of you to celebrate this event by
sharing your best JAMPOT stories from past years at our evening socials.
You and your family are invited to the 40th rallye on June 15th to 18th. Once again,
we will have exclusive use of the Blackthorne Resort Weldon House offsite hotel and
campsite one mile away from the main resort. The entry fee will be $75 for the
weekend which covers the souvenir, Friday BBQ, Saturday dinner at Captain’s Inn Point
Lookout, Sunday breakfast at Blackthorne, drinks and snacks. Saturday breakfast and
lunch are on you. Hotel rooms are $65 (sleeps 2), camping is 15$ and camper hookups
are $20 per night.
The rallye begins on Thursday for early-bird arrivals and officially kicks off
Friday with a ride led by the Kahuna up the challenging Platte Clove Road to lunch at the
Phoenicia Diner. On Friday evening All JAMPOT Socializers can enjoy a relaxing
Welcome Wagon BBQ of Matchless quality prepared by our world class volunteers. On
Saturday the modern ride will cruise though the awesome roads in the north Catskill
foothills. There will also be Classic Rides for paved and dirt roads. Sunday breakfast at
Blackthorne will be followed by the raffle. Please bring a raffle donation.
Don’t forget to visit our web site at www.jampotrallye.org where you will find
information on accommodations and pictures of the previous year’s JAMPOTs.

Kahuna - John Les
411 McNerney Road
Becket, MA 01223
413.446.6229

Blackthorne Resort
348 Sunside Road
East Durham, NY 12423
518-634-2541

kahuna@jampotrallye.com

info@blackthorneresort.com

